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POLICE PREVIOUSNESS EXPLAINED.

$SP~E. treet corner.Poiea,<d /I)

Ci .- 'Say, how dots this pitrol.hax arringement work ?
POLîE~,~N.' iere cornes a n%-tn ; V'il show you.'

(POLICI,.I<\ Icaes the cul/tri! and ipir te patrof /rn.

POLICE-M.XS (tO PAssEr-uiv).-- What do you ien by interféring
wid mue in the discharge ai my iuty?"

P.iSSER-u.-" Interfering? what do you-?"

Faitroi-zi.<ilop z;, rives. PAssER.ny, -who hcpzeens Io be a preacher,
is iiiieped in and cartcd o/j. )

Poi.icEsriAN (Io Ciiui).-"« That's howv it works."
Cui.- Great scheme, bey?"

MISS CANADA CÔGITATES.
ON IIER TWENTY.FlkRST r.KrTIIDA, IL ULY is'r, xSSS.

i. DE.Ak ne. twenty.one ! How the tinte flies away
Hoti' aid I aun getring to be!

Of agie! J ust ta thinl, that on this very day
From father's contrai 17 amn free.

2. *r%%enty.-one-just imagine ! andi I such a romp
It reaiiy [s past ail belief

The iiay that I've trifled awvay ail rny life!
1 must rea//y begin s new leaf.

3.Sa I giiess that I'd better sit down for a spell,
AndI think for a niinute.or two,

And just miake my rniînd up maturely and weli
On what I am going to do.

.i. First of aIl, tbere's my debts. Goodncss gracious, how great
Is the surn ai tbem ! Gold tîpon gold

Wouldn't pay off the haIt. And I can't help but spend,
No matter boîv often I'nt toid.

5. Vitb dresses and diarnonds, and rubies and rings,
With bracelets and bonnets anti collars,-

1 do0 love sucb lots of such beautiful tbings
1 csn't rcally ktep track of nîy dollars.

6.That borrid oid Cartwright!1 Ile bothers me so
For the maney 1 lay out ont clotes.

But, fer ail of his sculding, I neyer do know
Just wbere tbe one-haif of it goes.

7.O, dear!Ihotvhescolds! WVhat a nuisance he is!
And how hc dots pry, preach and prate!

I'm just goingZ ta teill himt to mmid his own hiz.
And leave it to father and fate.

s. But IatLý.r won't pay [t. Dear me, holv bc'd frown
If I îld himn 'i\-y, how e wouid storm!

So 1 griess that econoriy <las ta go down
First of ai on my Bui of R eformn.

9. Andl thin there's my fiirting. I'm pretty, I know,
Whatever old Cartwright nly Say >;

And l'ru sure that I nced n't wait long for a beau,"
1 can choose of the bet, any day.

io. But father, he talks of my staying at home,
And keeýping bis bouse neat and trim ;

But failher sa pokey ! I neyer could bear
To live ail my life-time with him.

i . And it's such funt to flirt. Foiks say that the way
1 have treated poor Sam is a shame.

But I dan't care whatever the people may say
l'in in na haste ta alter nty naine.

i2 And Sam 1 Why, he's dricd-up and lanky and thin,
And ugly as ugly can be ;

As aid as Methuselah, sallow as sin,-
WVhat a match for e inQiden likze me !

13. He bas insany. of course. But then, so bave 1,
And of poverty I ain't afraid;

So l'Il live ail alone tii! the day that I die
A jolIy and happy oid maid 1 CARET.


